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Prices I'M hi Mnce H to Bey Early iu Hunter.
SALE OF MEN'S, BOYS' CHILDREN'S SUITS; MEN'S, BOYS'FORCING

COATS: MEN'S. BOYS' CHILDREN'S
UNUSUALLY LIBERAL OFFER.

Such things a Bnrgnin Sales, Itcdiiolions and Special Drives hh very ollen resorted
to and generally carried out in good lultli, just about lhi pcoplo have supplied their wiintn.

JUit what do yon tliluk of live, e ltcrpriKinif biixinehs houso Unit krepH up n lively
racket when everybody crowds their fHtuMmliincnt The hiiiu nnd subitsncc of the
matter la hut Una : The Holiday seuson la upon uh. We are already aa busy us lues.

Our force ol' nearly fifty competent salesmen la occupied from morn till nl'.'ht and yot
just at tills very busy time, without Hollinir nt conI or ndvertlidin; overstocked or huilk-nip- t

stock, etc, we have Riven Positive Orders to everv auleainan in our house to sell
during the next ensuing twenty dnys every 11 rtkdo ot Clothing, Huts, and Kurnlslung
Uood at a reduction of Twenty per cent from regular prices.
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& Son's
Messra. & Ron, who hnve

to occupy their new
njalu iu not
to their

stock of
art goods and brie
a brae, etc., to iu their uctf

during the in
of tho dolay, their
are to

with tho and fin-

est stock of goods which were
for their new palace, and they aro

them so
that they, to save the cost and trouble
of will sell now at a great

aud will make it to tho
interest to

these and and fresh
invoices i bisque

art and In fact ev-

ery article which can be lound iu the
largest and most
paiacc iu the world.

It will bo a treat to you to see their
never in tho State and

In tho North. They in- -

rlla I'nn in rail fnp anv art id A ol Ilia
latest and most design and

& Son. the will satis-- ,

ly you iu prices.

Have your pianos tuned before
orders to Will

A. Watkln & Co, 787 Maiu street

A Home Iter Flft r Iollara.
Messrs. & Holland are

now somo ci.oice In
lots, which they are selling at

very low and on very easy
Fifty Dnlara cash, and lone

time on Lots are!
located in a choice and
are in value, Ca 1

at their offioo JJo. 109 street,
and learn

SEPARATE PANTS,

visit in entire

Christmas Presents. Fine
OF

CLOAK AND SUI

! The Ways nud Means
Doc 21. The com- -

be given out will
consist of lioger Q. Mills, Texas,

Samuel S.

York, Hewett of that
State; Ronton
Henry J.
Harris of the State; Clifton U.

W. D.

of
W. C.

W. D. Kelly,
.. Fuller, Iowa,

Hiscock of New York; Thomas
Thomas M.

aud Jr,
Ohio. The on

which was to have been an-- J

will bo

till after the The two new-

est of tho ways amt menus
are and Fuller,

each of them upou their sec-

ond terms in Fuller, the
is said to be in

with tariff reform and
The few who know the
speak of it as a good

Risque figures
Rrass aud Bronze which
will make gifts at
prices at & Son's have
the flucst

Silver King yeMt powders at A. K. Bou- -

cue , rzt juain street.

Rest pianos and organs at Will A.
Watkin & Co's, 737 Main street.

Spin

Ml
A

- v -
note our Gent s

Ooods, full llnol of Silk and
Sal I ii some and
some plain, for paiutlbg or embroid-

ery at homo, prices ranging from $1 to
$;),.), also splendid uK.ortmtmt of line

at !!.". fine and T.'ie.

REINHARDT 00 .clothiers'" &' OUTFITTES,
Ladies to

1'.

fas

Iron.
county of

tho to
her rich resources iu Iron ore. Mr. C.

had chorgo of tho
which was at (ho Hotel nud
ho uo pains to givo nil tho inj

it. The
ore crops out of tho surfaco of the

all over tho county and tho
field is From

were scut to the Iron Mill

of St. who tested it

und and
and

and
and

and

hnr silk and
Silk and and

and
SLAUGHTERING POSTIVELY SELLING

DEP iviJCiii
WILL BUILDING fOI! WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

of

was

Riggs,

the mi CO ears old was

iu on his to Palmer,

mixture to "o in

to the between
oro Dallas lie

60 to l') per ccut. iron

nenevt'lve
are trood: go for them.

brand
has ust made iu on the
market, its is

No ever met with
an since

the of tobicco. doors
been open ten minutes beforo

the house tho
.'OomWRS so full of eager

that their feet stuck out
through the transom.

for box,
rather the man who

mado than to he
To be only at C. V. drug
store, 720 street.

rent, or
room, without board.

with to 807 Krvay
Street.

CHILDREN'S

Silk CaMiincru JIulllers, plain, fancy brocaded.
Silk, Satin Velvet Scarfs Iroiu 'J.'ic 10 l. all newest patterns,
Klejrant Hosiery in Cotton, .Merino Wool, In while, red, black, blue, brown, tun

mixtures.
Dicks Shirts in plain plaited bosoms open front and back, with and

collars, nt prices lower than themmo have ever been sold for before.
.Mulls in elveteen. Plum. Itcaver For, from 10c In H..VI per pnlr, nu

en.llcss assortment of I nderwear. (.loves, every,
thing to oulli'.

' 7311, nnl 7 I O Kim St.. Cor. St., 1 IhIIhm.
invited this, the and and the

Suits

nil .
I OCCliPV

All .Fixtures and Showcases Cloak and Suit Room For Sale.
THIS IS "SHAJHVEllTISEMENT.

$25,000 Worth of Cloaks and Suits to be
SOLD ANY PRICE CLOSE OUT.

must occupy building All these Wraps Suits for Ladies,
Misses Children are Goods Complete Assortment.
MERCHANTS SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.

CLEARING SALE OF MILLINERY

E. BAUMAN, Parisian Cloak and Suit Company
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE, 708 710 STREET, DALLAS,

Knepfly
Knepfly

jowelry

display
diamonds, watches, jewolry,

porcelains, antique
advuutage

building
present

quarters crowded overflowing
largest

bought
con-

stantly

moving, sac-

rifice, intend-
ing purchaser's examine

elegant surpassod
diamonds, watches,

figures, porcelains

jewelry

display, equaled

Knepfly

Telephone

illchardson
offering bargains

building
figures,

neighborhood
enhancing

particulars.

THE AND AND
AND

deferred payment.

rapidly

ofllcially

Morrison; Cox-Ne-

Tcitucssco
Turuor, (ioorgia succeeding

same
Arkausus; Ryu-ur-

Indians,
Michigan;
Kentucky;
William

Maiue; Rrowne, In-

diana, William
commitlco

uouueed deferred
holidays

members
Ryruum

entering
congress.

sympathy
reduction
committee

selection.

Imported Autiquo
ornaments

handsome moderate
Knepfly who
sstortment.

AND FULL LINE

comprising
embroidered

hand

Sus-

penders

especially Southwest

WANT ROOM. PRICES.

ALL

706, AND ELM

expected

holidays couse-queuc-e

arriving, crowding

complete

nnexccllcd

fashionable
jewelers

Christmas.

Sycamore

suc-

ceeding

McMillan,

McMurry

Re-

publican,

J'nrtlculnrly Furnishing

Suspended,

Largest lathing

FOR OUT

committee

Cherokee County
Cherokee took advantage

convention display

Ema'iuel display
Windsor

spared
formation possible

ground
different

specimens
Company Louis

A 1H)LI

The of an Mnn
Ticked

Dallas had a Lst night too.
in of the amount ol

boodle it docs not come up
with tho Foil Worth deed, the intent

ptirposo as vile aud nie.'.n,
tho better

o'clock train
and their of date ,in1 "board Mr. Z. W. a gcilc- -

July 18, 1887, stating that speci- - j of j who

mens wero used the with- - way from

out aud proved bo ueutral hod a wallttt his con-iro- n

favorably mauu- - $250 and $.V'(. When
iron, ibe assays J wcut to Hake his

pure

Aro cheap,
This marvelous and unrivalled

appearance
aud popularity

cigar
such enthusiastic reception

inveutiou Tho
hadn't

was crowded, and
pur-

chasers
Resident

Cleveland sent tLo first and
said be would be

that cigar president.
had

Elm

For a comfortable furnished
unfurnished
Apply reference!

OVER- -

CAPS.

intennedl.de
without

(roods

l.lnen
peria'nini; (jientleniiin's

7M8 Murphy

i
in

iTO

AT
the Jan. 15, 1888. and

and New and
TO

GOODS BELOW COST.

TEXAS.

Disappointment.

Ealaceare disappointed
unsurpassed

THE

TO Til KM

Washington,

Rreckcnridgo,

Rrockeuridgo,
Pennsylvania;

appropria-
tion,

immigration

JtOHBLKY.

Pockets Old
their Content.

robbery
Though magniluo

and and
plnuscvon executed.

Yesterday evening's 6

returned certificate
upwards

furnmuco Sherman
pocket

adapted laiuing
factureorbar ucaring

already
unbounded.

stand-
ing

Waller's

obtained

thirst at ti'O water cooler a'ld while
engaged there bo says three men went
through his pockets getting tho wal-

let with tho money in it and a note on
A. W. & J. S. Carr of Sherman for
$100 even takinga coupleof baggage
checks, lie did not discover nis loss
unt 1 the depot was reached and as lie

started to get off tho steps to raise the
alarm ho was crowded about by the!
three men and finally fell on the p at-- 1

form, while the parties made their es- -j

rape.
There is no moans by which be can j

identify any of the three who he
thinks did the work, except that one
wore a pin in l is while shirt frout.
Oincers were advised of the rol bcry
and will uso every ciue oblaionbie to
effect the capture of the parties.

OF HATS AND AN

Goods House

by

handsomest,

Handsomest urnishing

Committee

succeeding

gueccrdiug

succeeding

McKinuey,

concerning

inexhaustible.

Handkerchief,

i

' Tiie Ilavoi-l- Salam Lodge No. 346
J elected tho following olllccrs Tuesday
i night : A. Harris, president ; M. Suls,
j ut ; S. Davidson, record- -

tug secretary ; S. Goblin, financial sec-- i
retary; I). Coslin, treasurer; W. n,

wnrtieu; Max Rosenfleld
guardian ; V.. M. Tillman, A. Arays.

Whips and lap robes, a splendid liuo
for pleasure vehicles and hendqiiartnrs
tor those wanting of all kinds,
mIioo findings and furnishings at
l'adrett Rros., wholesnlo aud retail
sadlers.

i Tho weather remains freezing cold
with fair prospects of suow. Rroba-- ;
lily the coming holidays in point of
weather, will lie fashioned after tho
old-tim- e Christmas.

Goto .1. V. Doherty & Co., COS Maiu
'street, and You caubuvtlie geimino
Roger Rros.' tea spoon for $1.25 per
set; genuine Roj.'cr Rros.' desert
spoons lor sjiJ.OO per set ; getitii'ie Rog-
er Pros ' tablespoons lor M.tlb per set ;

cenniiio Roger Rros.' table forks at
'j'.,.,.,.' per set.

Marriage tilcenne
Were issued to day to Chas. J. Sow-e- ll

and Nannie Keller. M. C. AVhite

aud Mr.. Vallie Williams. Jas. S. Rl--

rcr and Eu!a (Jolden, C. F. Temj.lin
and Mrs. r. Killgore.

Itrraapil Tnrk).
Dressed Turkey, Fish, Oysters,

Ixib ter. Crabs. 'cgetab!es f all
kinds. IiOave your orders at lluvcll
Market, " Main street.

Fine gla,s to be rented at the
Opera House.


